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Happy New Year from Camp 

Bentley! 

 

God blessed all the camps of 2017.    We started out 

the summer with Work Camp. Many jobs were completed.  Volunteers 

came cheerfully to work, when we rang the bell for lunch people came from every 

direction! Thank you for your generous time and talents. 

 Men's Roundup:  24 men came for this camp to listen, visit, sing, pray and 

worship. It’s a powerful sight to see men praying together.  If you don’t come 

to this camp…you are missing out on something very special in your life.     

Women’s Retreat:  39 women 

came all excited and pumped to hear God’s word.  

It’s a fun time hearing about God’s work, laughing, some tears and 

beautiful voices 

singing praises.  

Senior High 

Camp:  24 

campers, 7 

counselors and 2 Pastors (Seth & Sarah) and their Director  

(Ruth) came together for a week of growing in their 

faith. They talked about putting on the armor of God.  

We don’t know why this camp is so special but it just is.  

There’s a feeling here at Senior High Camp that is hard 

to explain.                                                                                   

Junior High Camp:  54 campers, 11 counselors and 

Director Anna and Pastor Steve led them into a week of 

great fun and excitement.  The annual canoe races always find some making the track a bit longer than most….  

actually much longer!  



 

Going on their Moses Hike is a special day.  Steve talked about the amazing creation our brains are, how 

healthy brains develop and are organized.  Also how the 

stressors of life affect our brains leading to the struggles we 

experience.  He followed up with the roles that faith and a faith 

community play in helping us overcome these struggles, 

helping our brains thrive rather than just survive.  He told them 

how we are fearfully and wonderfully made!  

Sue K. Directed Junior Camp with 59 campers, 17 counselors 

and 2 new Pastors, Rhonda Zimney and her sister Sue 

Schmutzler.  They also preached on putting on the armor of God. “God’s Mighty Warriors!” Did you hear it?  If 

you were within 10 miles from camp you probably did.  We know it impacted the kids 

as we know a very special little girl from Bismarck who started her own “God’s Mighty 

Warriors” camp in her backyard.   Family Camp:  Immanuel Baptist were wonderful 

hosts’ this year with lots of family 

games and Pastor Brian holding 

powerful Chapel services. 121 

people attended Family Camp. 

Where else can you possibly bring 

your whole family and play 

together and pray together and eat wonderful food and it 

costs’ you $120 for the weekend? Come…you will be 

blessed!  We now have 19 camper spots with full hookups 

to sewer and water.   

2018 Calendar! 
Work Camp   May 29-31 

Counselor Training May30-31 

Men’s Roundup    June 1-3 

Women’s Retreat   June 8-10                      

Sr High Camp       June 10-16 

Jr High Camp  June 17-23 

Junior Camp  June 24-29 

Family Camp   July 13-15 

 

 



 

                            

Pandemonium and …. 

              

 

                                      

          Payback           

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 

Water Slide 
 

At the last Camp Bentley Board Meeting the members had much discussion about the Water Slide.   This past summer 

Kraft Builders came and gave the Board an estimate of $57,000 to $67,000 for just the concrete work and that is if there 

was no unforeseeable trouble.  Then at the Fall Work Camp the men put in a septic tank for the last camper pads at camp 

and even with a dry year the water gushed in the hole as soon as they dug it.  So much so that they could not keep the tank 

from floating without filling it with water and the sides of the hole kept caving in.  They did not expect that with so little 

rainfall in the area and also being so far from the lake.  

 With that image in mind the Board doesn’t feel that digging by the lake would ever give us a stable enough base for the 

100 foot water slide.  Also the Board wants to be good stewards of God’s money and feels that for that amount it could 

and should be spent in a more efficient way at camp.    So with much regret they have decided to sell the slide and the 

pump.  

Camp Bentley needs to keep improving.  Plans are being drawn up for a new Bath House which will have ten individual 

‘shower, stool, sink’ bathrooms.  Also new water-front equipment is being discussed.  Kayaks would be a very much 

appreciated addition to camp by everyone, young and old.  The cabins need improvements and our long-range goal is to 

build an all-season building where we could have Retreats, Youth Convention, Father-Son Snowmobile weekends etc. 

Please keep Camp Bentley and our faithful Board Members in your prayers.  Thank you. 

 

 

 



 

Saying Goodbye to Wonderful Friends 
Saying goodbye is always hard but it was especially hard to say that to these wonderful people.  Dave 

and Gail VanLith came to Camp Bentley two years ago, living in their camper and willing to work.  

And work they did…..Gail was the Camp Nurse and rounded up a crew to paint cabins and did 

whatever was needed at any time of the day.  Dave was a carpenter, a mechanic, an electrician, a floor 

layer, a plumber…..you name it and he could and would tackle it.  They gave freely of their time and 

their many talents.  But more than that they were true friends and very precious people who loved 

the Lord and gave their lives to serving Him where ever they were needed.  They have now bought a home in Florida by family 

and will not be coming back to Camp.  We thank them for all the help they have been and we pray they continue to have a full 

and fruitful life living for God. 
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